First United Methodist Church of Moorestown
November 1, 2020
__ALL SAINTS SUNDAY_________10:00 A.M.
AUTUMN OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE
PRELUDE

Prelude in G Minor
Adult Handbell Choir

Burkhardt

GATHERING MUSIC Shall We Gather at the River / Sing to the King
WELCOME

Pastor Tom Korkuch

CALL TO WORSHIP
Robin Webb, Worship Leader
Leader: We have come to celebrate the presence of Jesus our Christ.
People: Whom we recognize as we join in the breaking of bread.
Leader: We gather through the grace of the Holy Spirit,
who creates and renews the church of Jesus Christ.
People: Binding in covenant the saints of all ages with whom we lift our songs of
praise.
OPENING PRAYER – (IN UNISON)
Almighty God, you have knit us together into one communion and one
fellowship that is the body of your Son and our brother, Jesus Christ. Grant us your grace
that we may follow after the example of all our brothers and sisters who have gone before
us in the faith. May we live our lives after the pattern of faith-filled living that they have set
forth for us. May their memory inspire us to go forward and to serve as they have served.
This we pray through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
PSALTER READING
Psalm 34:1-10, 22
I will bless the Lord at all times; God’s praise shall continually be in my mouth
My soul makes its boast in the Lord; let the afflicted hear and be glad.
O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt God’s name together!
I sought the Lord, who answered me, and delivered me from all my fears.
Look to God and be radiant, so your faces shall never be ashamed.
The poor cried out, and the Lord heard,
and saved them out of all their troubles.
The angel of the Lord encamps around those who fear God, and delivers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good! Happy are those who take refuge in God!
O fear the Lord, you his holy ones, for those who fear God have no want!
The young lions suffer want and hunger,
but those who seek the Lord lack no good thing.
The Lord redeems the life of his servants;
none of those who take refuge in God will be condemned .
PASTORAL PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER

Pastor HeyYoung Horton

MUSIC MINISTRY

For All the Saints / I Will Rise

NEW TESTAMENT READING
John 11:32-44
Pastor Tom Korkuch
32
When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if
you had been here, my brother would not have died.” 33 When Jesus saw her weeping, and the
Jews who came with her also weeping, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. 34 He
said, “Where have you laid him?” They said to him, “Lord, come and see.” 35 Jesus began to weep.
36
So the Jews said, “See how he loved him!” 37 But some of them said, “Could not he who opened
the eyes of the blind man have kept this man from dying?”
Jesus Raises Lazarus to Life 38 Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a
cave, and a stone was lying against it. 39 Jesus said, “Take away the stone.” Martha, the sister of
the dead man, said to him, “Lord, already there is a stench because he has been dead four days.”
40
Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you that if you believed, you would see the glory of God?” 41 So
they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward and said, “Father, I thank you for having
heard me. 42 I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this for the sake of the crowd
standing here, so that they may believe that you sent me.” 43 When he had said this, he cried with a
loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44 The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound with strips
of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Unbind him, and let him go.”
SERMON

“A Coming Out Party”

REMEMBERING THE SAINTS

Pastor Tom Korkuch

(See insert)

LITURGY FOR HOLY COMMUNION
CLOSING MUSIC Take Our Bread / Your Presence Is Heaven
BENEDICTION
SENDING MUSIC

The Apostles’ Creed

PRAYER CONCERNS: Anne Grogan (daughter of Dee Dee Langshaw), Audrey Cutone (mother of
Jay Taylor), Barbara Engelbrecht, Sue Geissler (friend of Melissa O’Donnell), Doug Nemeth (son
of Dot & Zollie Nemeth), John Chwastyk (husband of Kim), Mary Raroha, Gloria-Jean Opperman,
John & Catharine Carty), Pati Anne Feeley (daughter-in-law of Jan & Jack Feeley), Kaylee Olivia
Wilson (daughter of Linda Wanagas’ niece), Barbara Dapper, Nancy Gager (Paul Gager’s sister),
Peg Fagan (mother of Therese Shire, Pre-School Teacher), Emmy Cahilly (11 yr. old niece of
Shelly & Greg Kinkaid), Madison Luyber and her parents, Julie and Tony (friends of the Bewleys),
Louise McMeans.

SONGS FOR NOVEMBER 1, 2020
SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER (Robert Lowrey)
Shall we gather at the river, where bright angel feet have trod,
with its crystal tide forever flowing by the throne of God?
Refrain: Yes, we'll gather at the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river;
gather with the saints at the river that flows by the throne of God.
On the margin of the river, washing up its silver spray,
we will walk and worship ever, all the happy golden day. Refrain
Ere we reach the shining river, lay we every burden down;
grace our spirits will deliver, and provide a robe and crown. Refrain
Soon we'll reach the shining river, soon our pilgrimage will cease;
soon our happy hearts will quiver with the melody of peace. (Public Domain)
SING TO THE KING (by Billy James Foote)
Sing to the King who is coming to reign. Glory to Jesus, the lamb that was slain. Life and
salvation His empire shall bring, joy to the nations when Jesus is King.
Chorus: Come, let us sing a song, a song declaring we belong to Jesus.
He’s all we need. Lift up a heart of praise, sing now with voices raised to Jesus. Sing to the King.
For His returning we watch and we pray. We will be ready the dawn of that day. We’ll join in
singing with all the redeemed, Satan is vanquished and Jesus is King. (chorus) Repeat 2nd verse
and chorus.
Sing to the King 3x’s (2003 Worshiptogether.com)

FOR ALL THE SAINTS (Wm. How)
For all the saints, who from their labors rest, who thee by faith before the world confessed, thy
name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
Refrain: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might; thou, Lord, their captain in the well fought
fight; thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light. (refrain)
O may thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold, fight as the saints who nobly fought of old, and win with
them the victor’s crown of gold. (refrain)
O blest communion, fellowship divine! We feebly struggle, they in glory shine; yet all are one in
thee, for all are thine. (refrain)
And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long, steals on the ear the distant triumph song, and
hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. (refrain)
From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast, through gates of pearl streams in the
countless host, singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia, Alleluia! (Public Domain)
I WILL RISE (by L. Giglio, C. Tomlin, M. Maher, J. Reeves) (2008 sixsteps Music)
There’s a peace I’ve come to know, though my heart and flesh may fail.
There’s an anchor for my soul I can say, “It is well.” Jesus has overcome,
and the grave is overwhelmed; the victory is won, He is risen from the dead.
Refrain: And I will rise when He calls my name; no more sorrow, no more pain.
I will rise on eagles’ wings; before my God fall on my knees, and rise. I will rise.
There’s a day that’s drawing near when this darkness breaks to light, and the shadows disappear,
and my faith shall be my eyes. Jesus has overcome, and the grave is overwhelmed; the victory is
won, He is risen from the dead. (Refrain)
And I will rise when he calls my name: no more sorrow, no more pain.
I will rise on eagles’ wings; before my God fall on my knees, and rise. I will rise. And I hear the
voice of many angels sing, “Worthy is the Lamb!” and I hear
the cry of ev’ry longing heart, “Worthy is the Lamb!” (sing 3x’s) (Refrain)
I will rise when He calls my name; no more sorrow, no more pain. I will rise on eagles’ wings;
before my God fall on my knees, and rise. I will rise. I will rise!
TAKE OUR BREAD (by Joe Wise)
Refrain: Take our bread, we ask you; take our hearts, we love you.
Take our lives, O Father, we are yours, we are yours.
Yours as we stand at the table you set; yours as we eat the bread our hearts can't forget. We are
the sign of your life with us yet, we are yours, we are yours. (refrain) Your holy people standing
washed in your blood, Spirit filled yet hungry we await your food. We are poor, but we've brought
ourselves the best we could;
we are yours, we are yours. (refrain) (1966 Joe Wise, GIA Pub., Inc)

YOUR PRESENCE IS HEAVEN (by Israel & New Band)
Who is like You Lord in all the earth? Matchless love and beauty, endless worth. Nothing in this
world can satisfy ‘cause Jesus You’re the cup that won’t run dry.
Your presence is heaven to me. Your presence is heaven to me.
Treasure of my heart and of my soul in my weakness you are merciful.
Redeemer of my past and present wrongs holder of my future days to come.
Your presence is heaven to me. Your presence is heaven to me.
All my days on earth I will await the moment that I see You face to face.
Nothing in this world can satisfy ‘cause Jesus You’re the cup that won’t run dry.
Your presence is heaven to me. Your presence is heaven to me. Oh Jesus,
Oh Jesus Your presence is heaven to me. Oh Jesus, Oh Jesus Your presence is heaven to me.
(©2011 Integrity’s Praise)
THE APOSTLES’ CREED (by Nathan Burbank)
(1993 See & Say Songs)
We believe in God the Father, Maker of the heav'n and earth; And in Jesus Christ His only Son,
our Lord, of virgin birth. We believe God's Holy Spirit still indwells the hearts of men; We believe
that prayer is answered when, in faith, we call on Him.
Chorus: Ho--ly is He, ho--ly is He; Holy is He, holy is He.
We believe, through Pontius Pilate, Jesus Christ was crucified;
Dead and buried then descended to the place where death resides.
We believe, that on the third day, from the tomb He rose again;
Then from earth to heav'n ascended, seated now at God's right hand. (chorus)
We believe that Christ is worthy to receive the highest praise;
So, we set our minds to worship and our hearts to Him we raise.
We believe that Christ is coming with His kingdom near at hand;
Judging both the dead and living, ev'ry tribe of ev'ry land. (chorus)
We are His people, the sheep of His pasture, we honor and glorify!
Holy is He, holy is He.(chorus)

